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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Come Experience “Matador Nights” for Yourself at the USU 
and Live It Up at CSUN’s Best Party of the Semester

 Northridge — The University Student Union (USU) invites all Matadors to the 

biggest and best campus party of the semester, “Matador Nights”! On Friday, April 20, from 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m., all CSUN students can enjoy an exciting night of amazing music, delicious 

food, live entertainment, carnival rides, fun interactive exhibits and more – all for free!  

  “Without a doubt, “Matador Nights” is always CSUN’s best party,” said Nada 

Elauri, USU Student Event Assistant and Co-Event Lead. “On this campus, we don’t just 

work hard, we play hard! That’s why the USU loves to bring the greatest events possible 

for every Matador!”

 At this spring’s “Matador Nights”, the powerhouse “LA Leakers” featuring DJ 

sourMILK and Justin Credible will be headlining the night with CSUN favorite DJ 

Malski opening for them. The “LA Leakers” will be spinning catchy beats deep into the 

night that will keep every Matador dancing. DJ sourMILK has performed alongside the 

music industry’s heaviest hitters including Kanye West, Rick Ross, and Jay-Z. As the 

other half of this musically adventurous duo, DJ Justin Credible mixes on air every night 

at “POWER 106 FM” in Los Angeles. Acting as one of the top imaging directors in the 

country, he also created a nationally syndicated show, “The Top Ten Celebrity  

Countdown”, which airs in 20 cities across the country.
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 “If you’ve ever heard the ‘LA Leakers’, then you know that nobody is going to want 

to leave this party early,” said Freddy Martin, USU Student Event Assistant and Co-Event 

Lead. “Their fresh mixes are going to have everyone hyped and dancing throughout the 

entire night!”

 At this highly anticipated “Matador Nights”, CSUN students will also enjoy tons 

of great photo opportunities at the photo booth, pop-up interactive exhibits and the “You 

Belong Right Here” wall art at the USU. To get your free ticket now, bring your valid 

CSUN ID to the USU Sol Center’s front desk or to the A.S. Ticket Office in the USU. Don’t 

miss out on CSUN’s best party of the semester because it’ll be an event you won’t forget!

 For more information on “Matador Nights” and the University Student Union, 

please visit www.csun.edu/usu.

###

The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing 
services such as study areas, a computer lab, TV lounge, games room and wireless printing kiosks in addition to a variety of 
food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center, Pride Center 
and Veterans Resource Center. To learn more, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.


